
Big Stationery- -

tOrlglnal.
Joel Throggs was n driver on tlio

towpatH. Joel wns reaching an age
whoro ho wished for a home, llo ad-

mitted to hlmHclf that ho couldn't bare
n ' homo without a woman, and ho
novor Htoppcd long enough to do any
courting. Ho wns always moving on
the towpnth, and how can a man mako
love who Is continually walking behind
n home or n mulo pulling a canalboat?

On tho rou to was a Uttlo unoccupied
bouso across the road from tho tow
path that Joel would bare coveted If
ho had hnd a wlfo to put In it One
day when ho paused ho saw snioko
curling from tho chlmnoy and n woman
nt n window. After passing and

on sovcrnl trips ho mado up
bis mind from observation that the
woman llvod alone.

Hero wnfl an opportunity, tbo first
bo had ever had. He resolved to tnko
ndvnntngo of It. Before starting on
one of bin trips ho prepared a small
board, on which ho wroto In chalk:

dero Mfiddnm. I would be hapy to mak
yuro nriualnlonco. I am driven a mulo
on tho towpath. JOEL TllUOaafl.

On reaching tho houso In (jucstlon
ho threw the board into tho yard
without stopping his mulo. This wob
Mr. TbroggR' first lovo lotter. It was
not very neat Indeed, it was some-
what bulky hut they say "Lovo laughs
at locksmiths." Why shouldn't tho Ut-

tlo god smllo benignly on a board billet
doux?

When Joel passed tbo bouso on his
return trip, on tho end of a chicken
coop had boon chalked:

I shud bo pleoxcd to make yourn.
MAHULDT WIDOWS.

So far so good. Jool bad not pre-

pared stationery, wooden or otherwise,
for n reply, so It wns not till bo came
along on his next trip that ho respond-
ed. Then ho ran across the road be-- .

tween tho towpath and tho canal and
set tho top of an old table on the gnto,
on .which bo bad written:

I wud csteam mlsglf onortd of you
wud tnk n rldo will; mo on my nox
trip. Tho mulo has a easy gate. Bring
a plllcr to not on.

But tho courso of truo lovo can't be
expected nlwnys to run smooth. Whon
Jool passed again tho and of the chick-
en coop glared with big chalk letters:

Can't. Out to work all day.
Jool was despondent Not only was

ho tied to thd towpath, but bis love
also was at work. lie thought the
matter over as ho jogged along, now
nnd then gently laying bis whiplash
on tho back of his mulo, nud when be
reached tho terminus prepared another
letter, n longer one so long that bo
needed tnoro room to write it Ho se-

lected tho door of tbo canalboat cabin,
which ho took off Its binges, lay on
tbo deck nud wrote as follows:

doro Mnhuldy, I saved GCO dollar. I in
lookln fur a homo wore two harts kin
boot together. Sposen I Jlno with you
fin wo work, your yard fur garden truck
fur tho tnnrltut. Prlsos Is hi In ,town.
Stay hum nox tlmo I pai, weniday. 1U
rldo you n raw miles, an wa can tawk
It ovor, llo pay you tho days wages.

On passing tho houso tbo next tlmo
Jool curried this bulky letter to tho
promises and set It up against the
feuco.

"Whon Jool passed tbo following
"Wednesday afternoon Mabuldy was
waiting for him with a pillow "to sot
on." ttxeopt for the lack of Bovcral
front teeth nnd one eyo gono she
wasn't bad looklug. Joel was much
ploaacd. Ho helped her up on tho
luulo'u back nud walked along bcsldo
her, Sho told him that she was a wid-
ow with no Incumbrances. Suo bad
been permitted to live In tho house
lout free. It had no especial value,
nnd tbo laud wasn't worth $0O an acre.
Blip accorded with Joel'a plan, especial

, ly as. bo had money enough to buy tho
place and stock It Dut uho was
Btmunyhnt coy nbout marrying n mnn
Ehe had novcr neon beforo and wanted
tlmo to consider.

JooPh only objection to delay wns
that they would wIhIi to communlcnto,
nnd this wuh dlfllcult Ho bad already
been Obliged to uho the door of the
cnnnluont. As his passion grow he
Would need inoro space. Tho only
larger statlonory bo could think of
was nu old tout he possessed. Ho
migut rip out a side, wrto his mcs
Bitgo on It nnd sot It up on poles when
bo passed. If bo needed n still larger
npneo, ho might two tho whole of one
Flilu of tho canalboat

Mrs, Wiggins thought tbo matter
over nnd found that her modosty would
.not ndmlt of such open lovemaking.
Hho said tho neighbors might got on
to It Joel didn't enro for tho neigh
bors, but objected to tho trouble of
getting up such big messages. lie

'wild mournfully thnt "If thoy kep
he'd hev to use tho malusnll

of a GCO ton schooner before they were
married."

This settled tho matter. Mrs. Wig
gins, who bad nlready rlddon three
miles, got down from tho mule. It was
agreed between thorn thnt Joel should
resign nt the end of tbo month from
bis position of mulo drlvor and as- -

BUino tho position of husband. But In
tho Interval Mnhuldy was to stay at
homo. In ordqr that they might con
verso when ho passed he was to buy n
megnphono for himself and one for
her. Thoy wero to commenco the dla
loguo when ho wns half a mllo away
nnd keep It up till they wero half a
tnllo npnrt Having arranged all this,
Joel handed her $1 in lieu .of tho day's
wngos nnd klssod her, and she set off
back to her home.

In duo tlmo thoy wore married. The
county turned out to the wedding in
Invited, tho bride wondering bow they
Know, nnout it O SUA It COX.

Adopting an Orphan.

Copyright, 1008, by T. C. JlcClure.
Parson Wllllnms, fooling sorry (or

Deacon Flint's widowhood, suggested
that ho take a girl from tin orphan
asylum to keep houso nnd for com-

pany.
Tho deacon stnrtcd for tho city next

morning nnd returned In the craning
with tho orphan. Her name wns
Ruth. Tho deacon liked her nt first
glance, nnd bo kept liking her hotter
all day. Before going to bed that night
sho wns shown over tbo bouso nnd
through tho pantry nnd told what to
got for breakfast and nt what hour to
hnvo it ready, and tho dencon's heart
swelled up as sho called to him:

"Good night, my own denr old papa.
Your llttlo daughter Is awfully glnd
sho has como to live with you."

Breakfast was to bo rendy ut 0.

Tho deacon overslept, nnd It was 7

beforo ho got out of bed and went
downstairs. Thcro was no ouo nbout.
Ho knocked nt tho daughter's door,
but got no answer. Ho went outside
to look for her, nnd, finding nothing, ho
returned nnd opened tho door of her
room. Sho wns still asleep, but when
ho called to her she woko up and de
manded to know wbnt was wanted.

"You should hnvo had breakfast nil
rendy nn hour ago."

"Not on your life!" sho exclaimed.
'When yon get it ready come and call

mo."
"But but what do you menu?" de

manded tho astonished mnn.
"You sklddoo nnd don't hsk questions.

Say, pop, you might as well under-
stand right now that I'm a lady and
must bo treated ns such. After tills I

shall take my breakfast In bed."
Tho deacon got breakfast, nnd Miss

Ruth enmo down. Sho found fault
with everything nnd whon reproved
gavo him such back talk that be
reached over nnd boxed her ears. Tho
next mluuto everything on the tnblo
sho could reach was (lying nt his head.
After being hit by three plates, tho
cruet, tho coffeepot and tho sugnr
bowl bo flew the coop and mndo his
wny to tho parson's houso.

"Ah," snld tho good man. "I wns
wondering If you enmo homo"lnnt night
and brought tho orphnn with you."

"I dldl" exclaimed tho deacon with n
great deal of energy.

"And-nn- d"-

"And you como ovor nnd boo her.
Sho was as humble as n kitten last
night, but this morning sho seems to
be n limb of Satan."

When tho houso wns reached the
adopted orphan was found In tho yard
throwing pieces of tho broken crock-
ery nt the hens, nnd sho had already
lamed an old roostor nnd knocked a
speckled hen gaily west.

"Morning, parson," sho called out.
"I suppose pop's been telling what a
bad kid I am? If he wasn't n dub he'd
hnvo stayed and fought It out with
mo."

"My dear child, I nm sorry to benr
such reports of you," solemnly replied
tho parson. "You scorned to mo tho
other day to bo ouch nn Innocent, hum
ble young girl that"

"That was in tho gamo, parson. 1

was after u papn and n home. Oh, I
can bo nn nngel whon I wnnt to. Seo
mo knock thnt black hon'n head off."

Tho parson and the deacon walked
aside to consult, nnd tho latter asked
In anxious tones:

"Woll, what shall 1 do nbout It?"
"Sit down with her nud talk of

heaven nud angels nud nppeal to her
bettor nature. 1 think you will have
her crying In five minutes, It seems
thnt in some wny I must hnvo got a
wroug Impression of tho child."

Tho good mnn returned homo, nnd
tho deacon sat down to try mornl mm-Blo-

Tho vlllngo grnvoynrd wns In
sight, nnd ho looked ovr at the stones
and nsked the girl If sho knew whoro
good folks went to when they died.

"Ob, como offl" sho answered. "Can't
we go to u circus or something today?
I know you wns an old poko. but I've
como to stir you up. Como In nnd
shave. I don't llko your whiskers."

Tho deacon roso up nnd took her by
tho ear nud led her into tho houso nud
locked her up In n closet and snld
somothlug nbout bread nnd water until
she could behnvo herself. Ho then
wont to the field to put In a short fore
noon. At 12 o'clock, whon ho enmo
back, the closot door lay on the floor.
the tnblo nnd chairs wero on tholr
backs, nnd tho girl wns getting rend;
to smnsh windows. Tho deacon wont
out nnd cut nnd trimmed n peach tree
limb and wore It out around hor shoul-
ders nud locked her up In another
closot. At 3 o'clock in tho afternoon
bis bnm wns found to bo on tiro nnd
couldn't be snved, Ho went to tho
houso to find tho prisoner gono. ovcrv
thing, n wreck nnd the following note
pinned to n door:

Denr Pnnn You aro no crnticmnn. nmi
t don't lllco your stylo. As you can't
uustio. i win,

And on top of thnt tbo good parson
como around to condolo with him nnd
to cny:

"I guess wo mndo n mtstnkc, dencon
Instead of trying tho ndoptlon plan
agnlu why not tnko n wife?"

Tho parson hnd n spltiBter sister for
ty-tw- o years old, nud public gossip hnd
said thnt she would mnrry the dencon
If nsked. Tho brother bad heard noth
ing of this, nnd tho sister was not In
his mind In tho least when ho put tho
question, but tho dwicon turned from
surveying tho wreck nnd nnswered:

"Not by n tturned sight, nnd you got
right out of hero or I'll throw you over
tho fencol"

And thnt was ten years ngo, nnd they
hnvo not spoken to each other slnco.

. M. QUAD.

AUTOBIOGRAPHY
OP A MANUSCRIPT.

(OrlBlfial.l
I was born when my mother was

nineteen years old. Her undo, u mid
dle nged man. had done nomothln . In

a lltornry way, and I wns turned ovcrjl
to him by my motuers moiticr to uo

looked over. Ho took mo to his study
nnd sat down with mo, first sharpen
ing his pencil with which to cut me In
pieces, for I henrd him say that my
mother knew nothing nbout writing
nnd ho supposed "tho thing wan full
of rhetorical blunders." When he be-

gan to rend mo ho woro n bored look,
but ho hud rend but ono paragraph
before bis expression changed. As ho
rend on be forgot who had written mo,
and when ho had finished ho ex-

claimed:
"By thunder!"
Then bo called my mother and her

mother Into his study nnd asked my
mother:

Whero did you learn to wrlto Eng
lish correctly?"

"At school."
"School bo bnngddl Thcro's some

thing elso hero that you didn't learn
at all. It was born In you. Send your
story out Just ns it is. If It is appre
ciated It will bo accepted, but I don't
bcllovo it will bo. It will como back
to you and keep coming bnck."

Thoy took me away, and tho mother
snld to tho daughter: "Your uncle Is
soro becauso all bis own manuscripts
como bnck to him. Don't you believe
him, my denr. Your story will bo d,

and you will got n good price
for It"

Tho next dny 1 was sent to tho Olobo
Publishing company. I 'was turned
over to n young follow they cnllcd n
weeder. Ho looked over the manu
scripts which came In tho morning's
mall and out of tho lot picked one. I

heard him mention tho nuthor's naino.
I hnd heard It often before. The' rest
of us wero put In envelopes with
printed slips with tho editor's name to
thorn, saying n fow very nice things
nud thanking our pnrcnts for sending
us m. Tiion wo wero put nwny Tor
awhile nnd when it wns convenient
wero sent bnck to whoro wo came
from.

When my poor llttlo mother saw by
tho bulk of tho package that 1 . had
been returned to her tho tenrs stnrtcd
In hor oyes. Hor undo snld: "I told
you so. I don't bellovo thoy read n
Uno of It However, I know Simpson
& Co. Thoy'vo turned down n lot of
my work, but perhaps they'll rend this
If I mako a pcrsonnl request. Lot mo
have It tomorrow."

Tho next dny ho took mo to Simpson
& Co. nnd had n long tall: nbout me
with tho editor, who wns very polite
nnd promised to glvo mo his cspcclnl
nttcntlon. After my mother's uncle
hnd gono nwny tho editor tossed me to
n wenry looking man sitting nt n desk
covered with mnnuscrlpts nnd snld:

"Read that"
It wns two weeks beforo the tired

looking man took me up In my turn,
then rnn ovor twenty pages of mo In
as many seconds nnd wroto ou my
wrapper "Declined.' And so 1 wns
sent bnck ngnln to my mother, who
had hoped that her unclo's Vorsonal ef-

fort would Insure success. She wns
nearly nH much dlsnnpotntcd us ut first.

And so I continued to go from ono
publishing bouso to another without
acceptance. Flnnlly I nttrncted tho nt
tcntlon of nn Intellectual looking edi-
tor, who wroto this criticism:

If wo woro looking for literature I
would rocommond tho publication of this
book. But as wo are looking for "host
sellers" X would decline It.

Howovor, my mother got nothing
but tho printed slip when I wns re
turned, though It wns couched In Just
ns pollto terms as tho first.

Moanwhllo a publisher told my moth-
er that sho would hotter wrlto some-
thing "stnrtllng" n trlflo erotic, he
snld. So Innocent was sho that she
thought ho said erratic. Sho went to
work nnd turned" out my brother.
Poor boy I lie wns deformed In frnmo
nnd Intellect from birth. Mother wns
very much ashamed of him nnd
wouldn't acknowledge him by publish-
ing htm under hor own nnmo. But be
wns published under a nom do plume
nnd proved n second best seller.

My mother continued to glvo mo nil
hor Affection notwithstanding tho fact
that my brother mudo so much money
for her. She was now deluged with
requests for something from hor "gift
ed pen." Sho sent mo out onco more,
nnd I was accepted at ouco, but sho
refused to permit my publlcntlou tin
dor tho nnmo which hud been uppond
cd to my crazy brother. Tho publish
ers would not Issuo mo unless she con-

sented to this. They offered her n
largo sum with thnt namu to mo, but
sho wns obdurate, nnd so I was obliged
to rcmnlii In obscurity.

Mother would wrlto nothing more,
nnd nt last, not making nuy monoy,
which sho needed, sho wroto tbo pub
Usher who hnd wnnted mo thnt he
could havo mo to publish under her
fictitious name. He wroto her In reply
that tho public bad forgotten her for-m- or

book, that tho character of all
fiction had changed nnd that If bo
Wero to publish mo under any nnmo
whatever ho couldu't soil n thousand
coph llo ndded, "Your first effort
could only hnvo been Bold ns by tho
author of a 'second best seller.' ,k

And so my only opportunity pnssed
without my getting out Into tho world.
My uncle, who la now old nnd phllo-sophl- e,

Bayn that these "best sellers"
nro n dovclopmont llko "stars" ou the
stage. Other books, like other nctors.
must remain In obscurity, for the pub-
lic can only be nttrncted by that which
is most prominent

I wonder If nny of them know,
CON8TANCH WILD.

Delicious Roast Beef
such ns wo know how to chooso for
our patrons, wo aro serving every
day to those who como hero for tho
tender, juicy morsel known ao "Tho
Enterprise Bakery and Restaurant
Roast Beef." Wo know how to cater
to tho appetite of tho dainty, and our

lands aro something to be remembered

Enterprise Bakery.
Mrs, Jennie Armstrong, Prop.

MY LUMBER ALWAYS
ON THE MOVE.

Ask your neighbor the reason. Tho
answer comes, his prices nro right nnd
satisfaction Euarnnteed. Mv Inrtro and
well assorted stock enables every buyer
io got wnat no wants, inow is tne lime
to build. Lot mo fleure vour next re
quiromentB. My estimates will be found
tho lowest for tho same superior quality
of lumber than you will got from any
ono ciso in tne country.

aaustaction is my motto.
C. F. 1DDINGS.

What s a

Mar ffoif1

Just what it will buy.
In groceries it is worth

About $1.10

LAMB'S CASH STORE,
NORTH SIDE.

RED POLLED BULLS

FOR SHLE
"MITirnTMll II ISM M 111

'I 'Will

Beintr throurrh with mv herd0 o J
bull I offer him for sale; four
vears old and a choice indi
vidual. Also some fine young
Duns ready tor service torsale.
One-ha- lf mile south of court
house.

F. E. Payne.
LEGAL NOTICE.

To Eleanor A. KIsslolMircll.
first and real nnmo unknown, husband of
r.ioanor a. Kissiouurgn, i.ioanor A. Kossol-liaiiK- li,

Deborah Powors, Homo for Old
Ladles of Troy. N. Y., John Doo. real and full
name unknown, and thn Nnrtliweit. Omtri.ir
(NWM)of Section Twenty-si- x OW), Township
mnooo norm, nango Tiiirtyono ialJ west of
the Uth Principal Meridian. Lincoln County,
Nebraska and Uiu unknown owners of said
lanu.

You and oacli of you aro hereby notified
that on tho lstdavof Smitomlmr. 1UOR. Mnrtln
1. McOullouen. an plaintiff, tiled his petition
In tho district court of Lincoln County,

airalnst you -- am (lufmulnntu iiinrnln
tho object and prayer of which Is to foreclose
thotax salD cortlltcato and linn fnr i.tm In
tho manner as provided by law on tho North-wi- st

Quarter INWM) of Section 2(1. Township
v norm, unniro si west or tho ntli Principal
Morldlan. Lincoln County Nebraska; the said
tax Hen xUa for the venrs 1U0I ii 1UI7 I

Hive, tok'other wlthtlntcrost and costs as by
iaw pruvmeu, uwvinor aim an attorney s rue
of ton per cent of tho amount nf nnll linn, anil
there Is now due plaintiff upon said tax lien
upon tno aoovo (icscnneu real estato tho sum
of I'orty-lllll- O (ilV.UD Dollars of whlrli mim
with Interest as provided by law, attorney's
leos anu cosis. mu piaintm prays for a ao-c- re

of foreclosure and salo of said premises
and satisfaction of tho amount found duo on
on said land, and that von nml m.li nl vmt
and your assbnis Uo barred of equity of re- -
uuiuiitum. i uu ure rwjuirvu iu answer sampetition on or lteforo thedith day of October,

llatod at North Platto, Nebraska this 12th

Maiitin U'McCuuounii, Plaintiff,
t5-4- L. E. Uoach, Ills Attorney.

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT.

Ths folloTrlBff eroDoitd (Lmtndmant to
tha oomtltutlon of tha Btat of He--
brack a, no hcrelnafttr t forth In full, la
uumlttea to tli alMtors of tua Stat ox

Nobraika, to TOttd upon at tha irntral lection to ho held Tuesday, HOTm-b- r
3rd, A. B. 10OS.

A JOINT RESOLUTION to amtnd Seo- -
tlona two (2), four (4), five (6), alz (B).
and thirteen (13) of Article six (6) of
the Constitution of the Stato of N
braska. relating to Judicial Power.

Be It Xeiolred By the XiegUlature of the
state or neuraaxat

Section 1. Amendment proposed. That
eotlon two (2) of Article six (6) of the

Constitution of the State of Nebraska be
amended to read as follows

Section 2. (Snprema courti Jndieil
Jurisdiction.) The Supremo Court shall
consist of seren (7) judges: and a ma-
jority of all elected and qualified Judges
shall be necessary to constitute a quorum
or pronounce a decision. The Supreme
Court shall have Jurisdiction in all cases
relating to the revenue, civil cases In
which the state Is a partft mandamus,
quo warranto, habeas corpus, nnd ruch
appellate Jurisdiction as may be provided
by law.

Section 2. (Amendment proposed.) That
Section four (4) of Article six (() of ths
Constitution of the State of Nebraska, bo
amended to read as follows:

Section 4. (Bnprrme court, Judges,
eleotlon, term, residence.) The Judges of
ths Supreme Court shall be elected by
the electors of the stats at large; and
their term of office except as hereinafter
Srovlded shall be six years. And aald

Court judges shall during their
term of office, reside at the place where
tho court Is holden.

Sections. (Amendment proposed.) That
Section five (6) of Article (6) of the
Constitution of the State of Nebraska be
amended to read as follows:

SccUon C. (Supreme .oonrt, Judges,
election, term: chief jnstloe.) That at
the general election to be held in the
state of Nebraska In the year 1900, and
each six years thereafter, there shall bo
elected three (3) Judges of the Supreme
Court, who shall hold their office for the
period of six years; that at the general
election to be held in the state of Ne-
braska In the year 1911. and acu six

thereafter, there shall be electedrears (3) Judges of the Supreme Court,
who shall hold thjlr office for the period
of six years: and at the general election
to be held in the state of Nebraska in
tho year 1913 and each six years there-
after, there shall be elected a Chief Jus-
tice of the Supreme Court, who shall
hold his office for the period of six years.
Provided that the member of the Su-
preme Court whose term of office ex- -

In January 1914. shall be ChiefSires of Uie Supreme Court during that
time until the expiration of his term of
office. And provided further, that upon
the adoption of theo amendments by
the electors of the State, the Governor
shall, immediately upon Issuing hU
proclamation declaring said amendments
adopted, appoint four (4) judges of thn
Supreme Court, two (I) of whom shall
be appointed to hold said office until
their successors shall be elected at the
general election In 1909, and have quali-
fied; and the other two (2) shall hold
their office until their successors shall be
elected at the general eleotlon held In
1911, and have qualified.

Section 4. (Amendment proposed.) That
Section six (8) of Article nix (fi) of the
Constitution of ths stats of Nebraska, be
amended to read as follows:

Section 0. (Chief Justloe.l The Chief
Justice shall serve an such durlnsrnll the
term for which he was- - elected lie shall

nt all terms of the Supremo&roside and In his absence, tho Judges
present shall select one of their number
to preside temporarily.

Section 6. (Amendment proposod.) Ihat
Section thirteen (13) of Artlcln slx (6) of
the Constitution of Nebraska be amended
to read as follows:

Section 13. (Judges, salaries.) Thnt
Judges of the Supreme Court shall each
receive a salnry of $l 600. it u

tho Dlstrlo( Tnurf sh''"
a nalarv of $3,000 per annum, payable
quarterly.

Approved April 8, 11)07.
I, Geo. C. Junkln. Secretory of 8tate,

of the Stnto of Nbraka. do hereby
certify that the foregoing proposed
amendment to the Constitution of the
Rtntn nf Nebraska Is a true and correct
copy of the original enrollod and en-
grossed bill, as passed by the Thirtieth
session of the legislature of the Stato of
NcbrasKa. as appears rrom raia oriRinai
bill on file In this office, and that said
proposed amendment Is submitted to the
qualified voters of the stato of Nebraska
for their ndnntlon or rejection nt tha
general election to be held on Tuesday
the 3rd day. of November. A. D. 190S.

In testimony whereof. I havn hereunto
set my hand and nttixrn tne ureal noai
nf fhi State nf Nebraska. Done at Lin
coln, this lBth dny of July In th year
of our Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred
nnd KlKht. nnd of the tndfnend.M' nf
tho United States the One Hundred and
Thirty-thir- d, and of this State Hip Forty- -

nun n TTtxTtrixr
(SEAL) Secretary of State

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT.

The following proposed amendment to
tho conatitutlon of the Stats of No.
braska, as hereinafter set forth in full, is
submitted to the doctors of tha State i
Nebraska, to ba voted upon at the gen-
eral eleotlon to be hold Tuesday, Hovom- -
ucr ura, a. t. ahuu.

A JOINT RESOLUTION to propose nn
Amendment to Section 9, Article 8 of
the Constitution of the Statu of No--
orasKa;

Be It Be solved and Unacted By the Leg-i-s

lslatura of the State of Nebraska!
Section 1. (Amendment.) Thnt at the

goneral election for stute and legislative
officers to be held on tho 1 uivuu,
ceedtng the first Monday In November,
1908, the following provision be proposed
and submitted to the electors or the
state as an amendment to Section 9,
Article 8 of the constitution of tho State
of Nebraska:

Soctlon 9. (Educational lands, Invest-
ment.) All funds belonging to the stato
for educational purposes, the Interest
and income whereof only are to be used,
shall be deemed trust funds held by thu
state, and the state shall supply all
losses thereof that may In any manner
accrue, ao that tne same snnii remain
forever Invlolato and undiminished; and
shall not be invested or loanad except, on
United States or state securities, oi reg-
istered county bonds of this stnte. or
registered school district bonds of this
state, and ruch other securltlua as tho
legislature may from time to time direct.
And such funds with the lnteret and In-

come thereof are hereby solemnly pledged
for the purposes for which they are
granted and set apart, and shall not be
transferred to any other fund for other
usos.

Section 2. (Ballots; Adoption.) That
nt said election Jn ths year 1908, on the
ballot of each elector voting thereat
there shall be printed or written tho
words: "For proposed amendment to tho
Constitution with reference to the Invest-
ment of the permanent school fund," and
"Against said proposed amendment to
the constitution with reference to the In
vestment or the permanent school fund."
And If a malorltv of all voters at xald
election shall be for such amendment the
sumo snau do aeemea to ds aaoptea.

Ann roved April G. 1907.
I, Geo. C, Junkln. Secretary of State,

of the State of Nebraska, do hereby cer-
tify that the foregoing proposed amend-
ment to the Constitution of thu Stato of
NebrnMin Is a true and correct copy of
the original enrolled and engrossed bill,
as pnssed by the Thirtieth session of tho
legislature or tne statu or Nebraska, as
appear from said original bill on file In
this office, and that said proposed
amendment Is submitted to the nuallfleri
voters of the State of Nebraska for theirnuopuon or rejection at ine general elec-
tion to he held on Tuesday, tha 3rd day
of November, A. D. 190S.

In testimony whereof I have hereuntoset my hand and affixed the Great Sealof thn Stnte of Nebraska. Done at Lin-
coln, this 15th day of July. In the yenr
of our Lord One Thousand Nln Hun-
dred nnd Klght, and of the Indcpfidence
of tho United States the One Hundredand Thlrty-thlr- d, and of this State ths
j.'urir-sccon- o.

qjEO.wC. JUNKIN.(MAL) itrttkry ef BUta.

Notice to Hunters.
We will prosecute to tho full extent

of the law all hunters or tresspassers
on our land.
Chas. F. Wilkinson, F. L. Weinburg,
Henry Wilkinson, M. C. Soth.
Olo L. Oleson, Frnnk England,
Spencer Edmisten, G. W. Edmlstcn,
Chris Sard, Mary Fakn,
A. U. Chrlstcnsen, G. G. Rowloy,

Jnmes bnulo.

Wood Turning and

Furniture Repairs,
Cabinet Work, Screen
Frames, Saw Filing1 and
Setting. All kinds ofJob
Work done on short
notice at prices to suit.
Terms Cash.

P. M. Sorenson.
Shop North of P. O.

Your New Suit
should bo mado to order, and
wo aro in position to mnko it
nnd guarantee a perfect fit.
Mow samples of spring nnd
Bummer goods just received.
Como in and lot us show you.
No use sending out of town
for your apparel,

F. J. BHOEKEQ
Hewey St. Merchant Tailor

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

T S. TWINEM.
v. Homeopathic Physiciun

nnd Surgeon.
Office: McDonald Bank HuiMinp-- .

Phone 183.

A. J. Ames, M. I). Morlo Ames. 1. 1).

DOCTORS AMES & AMES.
and Surgeons.

Office: Over Stono Drug Co.
Phones: Office 273, Residence 278

GEO. B. DENT,
Physician and Surgeon.

Office: Over McDonald Bank.
Phones I Office 130

f Residence 115

D,R. L. C. DROST,
Osteopathic Physician,

nuoms t nnn a, mcLJonald
State Bank Building,

Phone 148.

WILCOX &
Attorneys-nt-La-
HALLIGAN,

Office over Schatz Clothing
Store. Phono 48

rj C. PATTERSON,

Attorney-at-La-

Office: Cor. Front & Dowey Sta.

Serial No. 0.182. H. E. 11854
NOTICE FOR PTJULI CATION.Doparttncnt of tho Interior.

U. S. Land Ofllco at North Platte. Neb..
August 4. 11W8.

Notice Is hereby irlTon that Casper F. 81vitsof North I'latto. Nob., who on March 1. 190L',
mado Homestead Entry No. 19251. for northhalf southeast quarter and north half
?utSwost luster, section 14," township
It Sv ranB0. W 8th Principal

2tt?' n' .bas!n fllcd notlco of intention tofinal flvoyear proof to establishclaim to tho land abovo described, beforeKeelster and llecclvor at North Platte.Neb., on tho 24th day of Septomber, 1WW.
claimant names as witnesses:
Ijupert SchwalBer. of North Platte. Nob.,

f Potorson. of Myrtle. Neb.. ElVln IISlvlts. of North Platto. Neb., and Itobort 11
Cassen. of Nesbltt. Nebraska.

8 J. E. Evans, lteslster.
Serial No. 0202. . u r ,9738

NOTICE FOU PU11LIOATION.
i)0P"pipnt of tho Interior.U. 8. Land OUlce at North Platto. Neb.

Auirnst 10th, 11)08.
Notlco Is hereby plven that Kathorlneaorenson, former y Katharine Petorson. ofDenmark. Nobraska, who. on September 21st.1W3, made homestead entry No. 1OT85. forsoutheast quarter Section 81, Township 11 N.,

SImE ? ?' 81 1 rl.nclDal. fc'lH". ' "led
to mako Final flvo yearproof, to establish claim to the land abovodescribed, before, tho rculster and recolvor, at

OctobVr.'im' Nobrtt8la' on tlie "th day of
Claimant names as witnesses: I. M. Aber-cromb- le.

Ilans I). Jorirensen and Jacob Rosen-beri- r.

all of Maxwell. Nobraska. and NclsNelsen, of Denmark, Nebraska.
tl"8 J. E. Evans. Rcclster.

Probate Notice to Creditors.
In tho county court of Lincoln county. Ne-

braska.
In the, matter of .tho estato of AlbortlnaBamelson. deceased.
Notlco Is hereby clvon, that tho creditorsof the said deceased will meet tho admlnlstra-to- r,

of ,SBld estate, before mo, County Judtroof Lincoln county, Nebraska, at the countycourt room In said county, on tho Sd day of
?ui,oheJ,l fnd on tl,u M day of Aprilat o'clock a. m. each day. for tho pur-ppso- of

presentliur tholr claims for examina-tion, adjustment and allowance. Six monthsare allowed for creditors to present the rclaims and ono year for tho administrator
i?,i5etVt sar?i p8tat.?' from U10 Mh day

nSfi!? J,,,'llcatlons Prior to tho 3d day
v a wij iu w it iQ,
n.it1"-'88- . l,an4 and seal ot 8a'd court thisday of September, A. I). 1008.

. W. O. ELDER.
8a" County Judgo.

NOTICE.
Tho Denver Hay & Oraln Company, cor-poration, dofondanti
W.n,I.ta.ko.noilco tuaton the 27th day of Au-

gust 1U08, tho County Juduo of Lincoln Coun-ty. Nebraska. Issued an order of attachmentor tho suroof lia.oo, n an action pendingbefore him. wherein Wilbur F. Stafford Isplaintiff andUho Denver Hay Sc. Grain Com-Piai'- X

,,s defendant, and that property of
i !mdAf8dannt,i C0"BlstiB of moneys In thohas Uen attached under saidordor and that tho Union Pacific Railroada corPoratlon, has been earnlsliecd
fendantln thoMimof W.00. now In thoof tho Union Pacific Railroad Com- - iipany havo boon if arnlsheod. Saidfnmtniiiu) t . . i n. i .

cause. .. . .has
1 ",u ivl" uo "I UClOOOr,1WW. atnlno o'clock a. m. at which tlmo v

causo will como up for trial.
uaieu August sist, ivoti.

r wucox & iii1irn, lmAttyt.' i nmM'


